
SOLUTION WAS LOST

Opponents of Teacher's Pension

Won 225 to 110

Interior of High School Dulldlng New to
Many Voters Appeal to Class Made by

Labor Leader.

Appeal to class defeated the propo-
sition to pay a pension to Mrs. Stella S.
Elmer In a special meeting of tlio Incor-
porated school district In tho high
Bchool room Tuesday evening, In prob-
ably tho largest sohool meeting ever held
In tho district, moro than 335 persons
being present, Solon A. Richmond di-

rected remarks to tho wago earners as a
clasa and urged them not to make of It-

self a pension bureau and told them that
pensions granted to teachers would be
used as n hommar by which wages
would be hammered down. Without
making any distinction between those
who simply work for wnges and those
who perform a public service ho asked
It any of tho working peoplo of Brat-tlebo- ro

wanted pension, and ho dwelt
on the subject of taxation and Increased
expenses.

Tho voto on tho iiuestion was 225 no
and 110 yes, the negative sldo winning
by more than two to one. An nrtlclc In
the warrant for the regular meeting two
weeks earlier was passed over by a
small voto and tho friends of the meas-
ure felt that the meeting did not repre-
sent the real sentiment of the district.
They therefore called a spocial meeting
to act on tho article again. As pre-

viously stated, Mrs. Elmer has taught
over 35 years and is eligible for a pen-

sion of half her salary, which would
amount to $123 a year. It was her de-

sire to retire on the panslon and to that
end she had tendered br resignation,
but It has not heap, accepted and she
probably will reauni to school the com-

ing year.
When Dr. Henry D. Holton, moder-

ator, called the meeting to order It
could be seen plainly that tho article
would have hard sledding, tho element
of which Mr. Richmond posed as a lead-
er being present In large numbers. Prob-
ably more than 100 were thero who
never before saw the Inside of the bun-

dling. Clerk W. R. Smith read tho wa-
rrant and Immediately Col. J. Gray

tey offered a resolution to pay Mrs. El- -

mer a pension of ?425 a year. Ho spoke
pt her many years of faithful public
service and said our debt to her was
more than we could pay. Mr. Richmond minutes.
then arose and congratulated tho dis-

trict because a sufficient number were
present to make the meeting represen-
tative. He referred to tho complaint
that teachers are underpaid and said tho
supply exceeded the demand. 'There is
moro money in it for them," he said,
"than they can get in any omer way.
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ness man ought to have the same In-

fluence with labor as tho voice of a la-

boring man should liave. He refuted the
that tho public school teachers

taught merely for what money there
was in the work and cited tho
of the late B. F. Bingham, who was

r 'thnn 2.-
-. vnnrs. a Mrs. E. of

pittance a salary spent all M;iss and Mrs. r.
living In Ids modest way. Office
could be named by the score, he said,
who receive more salary than do the
teachers. TJie of teacher, he
said, a life of servlco and tho public
must recognize that it Imposes a counter

."burden on the public. He said tho pro- -
JL,ovod itep was lino of progress

and carried out would show that
Brattleboro was with tho teachers
who were serving public and that
wo were progressive in our Ideas gov
ernment.

Principal E. B. Smith spoke briefly,
saving that all the teachers were car
nestly in favor of the plan to grant Mrs.
Elmer a pension. "If you turn it down
vou take the heart out of us," Mr.
Smith said, "because you will not
supporting this vcliool." All the speak
ers were applauded.

Mr. Richmond announced "We
call for a ballot," and the moderator
stated that a check list also would be
used. Printed ballots were distributed
and whllo that was going on L. E. Hoi-de-

asked the women could vote first
The said they would havo to
take their with tho rest. Bal
lot clerks wero appointed and about
an there a Jam In front of both
of the desks, which were con
verted Into polling Women who
paid taxes were allowed to vote and no
question was raised as to the eligibility
of persons to who had not paid
their taxes, either tills year or last.
At 9.20 Dr. Holton announced the result
and a to ndjourn was carried.

Vermont National Guard
Is a fact that tho ardor of tho Ver

mont National Guard wanlng7 If It
It I vicinity

i

makes for armories? Tho Bennington
company Is practically upon the point

being disbanded while Company II
Montpeller Is striving mightily to retain
its full quota which can only 'bo kept

by recruiting outsido the city.
Carre's experience with her fine Com
pany K Is being duplicated and a serious

menaces tho state. There
should enough Interest taken by the
state In whether Is retain an
available national guard as to induce the

suitable
Housing eqmpinuiiuui. uiu v.muus

companies and for drill purposes. These
are indispensable to maintenance

effective military force. Rutland
Herald.

Home-ComIn- g at
spems as though everyono was go

ing to Rutland Old Home week, back
renew old acquaintances and mako
friends; back to where they seem to have
the true spirit of getting together; back
in the bleirest ever held the state
back to where the merchants are trying
to outdo each other In giving Hutiomi
the biggest and beBt Merchants' uarm- -

val possible; back to where every one
Will on friendly terms; wnere
"iTnw'rl'do" onil "Qlad to you" will

on everyone's Hps; back where
thero will no strangers nnd where
everyone will mado to feel home
that city the East the New
Itutlnnd.

Reciprocity Campaign In Canada,

Thn oDonlntr gun In tho campaign
which will determine tho fnte tho rec-

iprocity pact between tho United States
nnd Canada was fired Ottawa, Ont.,
Sunday by tho liberal leader, Sir Wil-

frid Laurier. was in tho form nn
address the Canadian people,

and In It set forth very clearly the is-

sues Involved In tho present campaign.
Tho ruination Issuo Is not a new
Sir Wilfrid asserts, reciprocal relations
with the United States having been
sought by both parties for over half a
century. Tho conscrvatlvo par-4- y

declared, is necking to roverso
Ma Uioiong puncy ui lunumo
',,nt The enactment tho ngrecment,

h nremler nredlcts. would further Im
prove the relations existing be-

tween Groat Britain, Canada nnd tho
United States, and would Impo-
rtant factor bringing about a
treaty
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Bid DERRICK AT STATION FELL.

Guy Wire May Have Been Cut by Dis-

charged Italian Estey Plant Forced to
Return to Steam Power.
The breaking a guy wire on tho

derrick on tho Icdgo opposite- tho rail-
road station Monday about 8

o'clock stopped trafllo on tho Brattlo-bor- o

street railway lino until after 3

o'clock, caused the Estey Organ plant
to bo shut down sovcral hours and blew
out a transformer In the power station

tho Vernon dam. Tho workmen en-

gaged on the Job on the ledgo hnd been
work about hour wero trying

to dlslodgo a heavy piece stono with
the aid tho derrick. Without warn-
ing ono tho. guy wires broko nnd ex-

erted an extra strain on the others nnd
they snapped ono by one. Somo them
crossed the power wires from the Ver-

non dam and tho short circuit on tho
lino burned out the smallest of tho
transformers in tho power station. Tho
Estey organ shops receive their power
from this transformer and the wheels
stopped moving there, the street cars

nnd tho employes of tho Twin
State Gas & Electric company and tho
Connecticut River Tower company be-
gan to hustle around to start things
moving.

Thero was enough water In West river
to allow tho power station In Dummers-to- n

to generate enough current to run
the electric cars and supply electric
light servlco tho subscribers here,
but not enough supply power the
organ shops. When it was learned
there that no power would available
for several hours llres wero built under
tho boilers and enough steam mado to
run a part the machines, but not all

the plant could operated and some
tho men went homo. About 3 o'clock

tho electric cars began running trips on
schedule time. The derrick was not put

position until Tuesday and tho men
in cliargo found it difficult to get it
raised. None of tho laborers wero in
the path tho derrick when It fell and
nobody was Injured, but whllo It was
being rained the Italians kept watch
tho tail polo nnd wero prepared to run

tho least sign danger.
It is said that M. Norbert and

Howell, who have charge tho work
on the ledge, have received letters from
discharged Italians threatening to
damage tho sceno of operations on
the ledge, nnd It is thought that betw-

een-Saturday night and Monday morn-
ing a discharged Italian may have gone
to tho ledgo and cut a guy wire partly
In two, thus weakening and causing
It to break when a heavy strain was
put upon It. When tho guy wires fell
across the electric wires there was a
display electricity that lasted several

MARLBORO.

Hamlet Bellows.

Hamlet Bellows, Si, a life-lon- g resi
dent of this town, died July 14 after a

n,i hn host illness. Ho suffered a shock of
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married Miss Lucy Houghton Nov.
1839, who survives. They celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary two
years ago. Five children wero born to
them, one dying In lniancy one in
early womanhood.
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Brattleboro, and son, Sidney H. Bel-
lows, who lives at home. Ho also leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Adams and Mrs.
Mariette Adams of Brattleboro, one
brother, Horatio J. Bellows of Marlboro.

Mr. Bellows was a kind and loving hus
band and father and a good citizen and
neighbor. Funeral services held in
his late home Sunday, July 10, Rev.

Shaw officiating. Tho burial took
place In the Marlboro Centre cemetery.

Miss Cora Winchester of Newfane was
a guest of Miss Ruth Snow over Sun
day.

Miss Pauline Shaw is with her grand
parents at the to stay a few
days.

Arthur Snow of Brattleboro spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadlock of Belcher--

town, Mass., are guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Greene Worden.

Mrs. W. lrouty and son, Reuben,
who were at the parsonage last week,
went to their home in Brattleboro Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Winchester and
friends, who have been at the Poplars
10 days, went Monday to their homo In
Holyoke.

Tlie new Canadian navy was nearly
deprived of half strengtli Sunday,
when tho flagship Niobo crashed on the
ledges on the southwest of Capo Sable.

l..tnH ..1. nr,4n.l InnMnr.iiuuio eiiu liuu

S,

badly, proceeded under her own
power to Shag Harbor, 10 miles away.
The first to reach tho sldo of the dis
abled cruiser was tho United States rev.
onuo cutter Androscogglng, which was

is, can be wondered In tho light cruising In the picked up
the Inadequate provision the state the wireless call ror help.
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In the height of a raging storm In
one of the wildest parts or .tho big
Maine woods Friday night eight persons
wero crushed to death and 16 others
badly injured when a tralnload of ex-

cursionists and a heavy passenger train
met In a headlong collision at the flag
station of Grindstone on tho Bangor and
Aroostock railroad. Tho trains wero

regular was pulling out when the
excursion train camo out of a blind- -

authorities to provide armories ,n(. shcet ot

Blg Rutland.

general

4,

parsonage

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are
attacked by weakness and suffering.
At times when Nature seems cruel
and very hard when depressions
and derangements come kind
womanly friends may givesympathy.
When ailments occur, best
natural help and correction is the
safe and well-trie- d family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

correct the result of errors
and remove cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervousness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering.

Beecham's Pills give the organs
strength, improve bodily conditions
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For femlei, Beccham'i PilU are peelally
uiUble. See liutructloni with euch box.

Everywhere. In lioxee 10c. nnd 25c.

HAYSTACK, SOMERSET, STRATTON.

Section of Green Mountains Rarely Visit-

ed Except for Business Purposes Re-

gion of charming Scenery.

With all tho Interest Uint is being
centred on tjic Green Mountains of Ver-
mont at tho present moment, thero Is a
section of thoso mountains, away from
oven the three valleys that rndlato from
Burlington, to which comparatively few
travelers ever get avo thoso having
business relations with tho district or
towns, the extreme southern portion.
Here tho mountains rlso to nearly four
thousand feet, with mazes so intricato
In their secluded volleys that tho rail-
way has not yet dared ponctrato them.
In this region rlso Haystack, Somerset,
Glastonbury nnd Stratton, the poors of
Equinox, Itself not much lnforlor to
Camel's Hump or Mansfield. From tho
south from Massachusetts at tho Hoosac
Tunnel's mouth, thero penetrated somo
years ago a llttlo railway to Readsboro,
extended In these later days to Wil-
mington nnd now reaching out its lin-
gers to grasp Haystack, but oven this
has a struggle for physical existence, for
tho cliffs and the river dispute tho right
of way, and a stono dropped from Pulpit
Rock and falling almost plumb Its thou-
sand foot will miss tho railway ontlrely.
Hero la a region of charming woods,
plcturcsquo cliffs, alplno roads on which
one must look directly down to see tho
horses, for tho power of the automobllo
Is hero set at naught, where thero are
floating islands dn the ponds, giant boul-
ders in the woods, and sad to relate,
whole deserted villages on the hills.
Whltingham has thus mounted guard
abovo tho Deerfleld this thirty years,
with mlnlstcrless church, scholarless
schools, tenantloss houses, all of them of
serviceable quality, because tho railway
made to the valleys beyond a quicker
and more profitable route. Tho busy
mills of Wilmington hum beneath the
shadow of Haystack, the sister peak of
Greylock, often taken for tho latter In
the distant view from tho summit of
Washington. From the east this county
is accessible from Brattleboro and tho
Connecticut river by climbing first at
Amos hill or Hlgley to the great ter-
race that to the east has no barrier to
Its prospects nnd Includes In Its marvel-
ous views tho peaks from old Monad-noc- k

to the Presidential Range. Hero
thero is as yet but little to mark tho In-

flux of the summer horde, although such
transformations as Ray Pond to Raponda
suggest that some of tho Vermont Bar-kls- es

are willing. The Mountaineer, by
joiin Ritchie, jr., in Boston Transcript.

Mrs.
JACKSONVILLE.

Josephine Allard Is spending a
few days at the home of E. P. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlgham Morse of Athol
are visiting Mr. Morse's mother, Mrs.
Abblo Taylor.

Osslan Buttcrlleld of Athol visited his
father, A. A. Buttcrlleld, also other rel-

atives this week.
Services in the UnlvcrsullsU church

next Sunday will bo conducted by Rev.
C. C. Connors of Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Gladys Goodnow and her niece,
Inez Heald, are visiting Mrs. Goodnow's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wales Cheney.

The ladles' social circle will meet with
Mrs. Elva Russell Thursday afternoon,
Aug. 10. An Invitation is extended to
all.

The young people's meeting Sunday
evening will be in charge of Miss Edith
Bennett. The subject is, "Tho Lord's
Prayer." All are welcome.

In the next meeting of Pearl chapter,
No. 52, O. E. S., Aug. 10, a program will
be presented, Including n short play, and
Ico cream and cake will bo served. The
women are requested by tho entertain-
ment committee to bring cake.

Tho baseball boys of Readsboro will
play with the Jacksonville boys here
tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon. In the
evening a dance will take place In
Knights of Honor hall for tho benefit of
the local toam. An invitation Is extend
ed to all.

Guests last week at the Glen House
wero E. II. Grant and G. H. Upton of
Fltchburg, G. L. Thomas of Burling
ton, II. E. Clark of Valley, R. E. Bub
lard of Holyoke, D. T. Conroy of Taun
ton, W. Van Sleet and Miss Keller of
North Adams, R. D. Moxley of Barre,

. E. Shumway of Jamaica.
Following is the Grango program for
ug. S: Song, "Scatter seeds of kind

ness'; reatung, .Martna reaaing,
Carl Wheeler; answer by roll call to

Where I liava been nnd what I have
seen ; song, "wnilo tho nays are going
by"; reading, Vivian Dalrymplo; song,
Mrs. Gordon; reading, Mildred Corso;
discussion by the women, "What daugh
ters should bo taught to do"; discussion
by tho men, "Teaching and training
boys"; reading, Dr. Gordon; hong, "What
shall tho harvest be 7"; proverb

WEST HALIFAX.
Communion will follow tho morning

servlco Sunday.
Mrs. Francis Sprague is homo from

South Newfane.
Miss Mildred Porter of Brattleboro is

the guest of her uncle, G. L. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long of Shel

burne are guests of Mrs. Long's sister,
Mrs. J. Stan.

A social was held at Mr. and Mrs,
Zlna Learnard's Thursday for tho benefit
of tho Unlversalist church.

Mrs. Bertha Barber and children of
AVcst Brattleboro aro visiting Mrs. Bar
ber's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark.

The young people's meeting Sunday
supposed to meet nt Grindstone, but tho evening will be led by Mrs, James Crean
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subject, "Lessons from great lives
job 0: 42: l--

II. L. Knowlton and daughter, Carrie
of Chelmsford, Mass., and Mrs. E. M,
llodgklns of Northfleld aro guests of
their sister, Mrs. Eli Cook.

Mrs. Georgo Morton of Conway and
Miss Caroline Bidwell of Glastonbury,
Conn., were guests over Sunday of Miss
Bldwell's sister, Mrs, Fred Worden.

Tho regular covenant meeting of tho
Baptist church will be held Saturday
afternoon at 2.30. It Is hoped that a
largo number of tho members will bo
present and also any who dcslro to unlto
with tho church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark nnd son.
Harry, and daughters, Delia May and
Blanche, made a trip In tholr automo-bll- o

to Windsor and through Now Hamp-
shire, stopping at Putney a short tlmo
with Ilov, J. E. Berry, a former pastor,
and Mrs. Berry. They report a delight
ful trip.

WEST DOVER.
Mrs. Emily W'lllot and baby went last

week to their homo In Wilmington.
Mr. Kennaeh returned to Now York

after two weeks nt Green Mountain Inn.
Tlie ladles' aid society will meot with

Mrs. Ellen Boglo Wednesday afternoon.
All are Invited.

John Graves of Hartford, Conn., camo
Tuesduy to spend a fow days at Green
Mountain Inn with his niece, Airs. n. u
Alexander,

Mr. and Mm. William Parson of
WnrdBboro and Mr. and Mrs, Harry Par
son and son, Harold, of New iork city
wer In town ono dny recently.

About 250 paBsengors on tho Delawnro
iiivcr Transportation company's Bteam- -
ahlp Buillngton wero transferred to
ucowb Just before tho steamship sank
between Trenton. N. J., uild uuriingion,
N. J., Monday afternoon, Tho ship Is
thmmht to havo been piorceu oy n
Bunkeii anchor Fear caused a panlo
among tho passengers, nnd the women
and children donned llfo preservers,
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TO McRAE'S
Only Stridtly Man's Store)

For the Next Ten Days
It presents a fine list of new and timely values, notable for their extreme reductions and

exceptional merit, including the celebrated Stein-Bloc- h Clothing and other clothing made express-

ly for this store. COMPARE these REDUCTIONS with others and draw your own conclusions.

Stein-Bloc-h Suits
All wool and hand made, hair clotn fronts, hand made buttonholes.

In black, blues, grays and other shades.

$25.00 Suits $19.89.

$23.00 Suits 17.89.

$20.00 Suits $14.89.

$18.00 Suits $13.89.

Specials
In Furnishings Best in town Lion Brand Shirts, $2.00 grade $1.59.

$1.50 grade $1.19.

$1.00 grade 73c.

Working Shirts; 50c grade 42c.

IN BOTH UNION AND TWO-PIEC- E

$1.00 Union Suits 79c.

$1.50 Union Suits $1.19.

$2.00 Union Suits $1.50.

Balbriggan Shirts and Diawers, 50c garments 39c.

see are. I had all

and now at this at

I Come

Underwear

Harold Ward has gone to Brattleboro
for a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Lula Mattox ot New York city Is

staying with her mother here.
!or,r sh.nttiick bought a new Victor

talking machine recently, but it has been
sent away for repairs.

Mrs. Shorey and daughter. Dorothy, oi
Stonehnm, Mass., was at ner i.un
Alfred Chllds's, the last of the week.

Mrs. Wooded of New York state, has
introduced a new method of teaching,
called tho Socratlc method, and Is using
It in this place.

Mrs. Georgo has bought a
new double lens spyglass to watch au-

tomobiles and bicyclists going past on
their way to the White mouniunip.

Miss Sara Swlgert, who had been stay-

ing with Mrs. George Shattuck, has gone
to Northfleld, this state. iruin
place she will return to Carbondalo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker oi opring- -

fleld, Mass., arrived at A. i'-

lor men ...Saturday evening
cation. Mrs. Parker was 111 Sunday and
Monday, but Is better.

Miss Swlgert, who has been hunting
over the ilelds nnd valleys for rare flow-

ers, has found some valuable specimens,
but was unable to find Menzoman, a
flower said to bo in this locality.

Fred Williams has built a wide piaz-

za around his house, and Georgo Wil-

liams has also built a piazza and s put-

ting In a largo bay window which Is a
to their homes.

Tho Londonderry ball team went to
Jamaica Saturday and played a very
close game, 4 to 3 in favor of London-
derry. Next Saturday they expect to
play Chester on tho homo grounds.

Thirtv frnlcht ears, containing a largo
amount of freight, and two transfer
sheds nt tho Boston & Maine freight
depot nt Nashua Junction, is. iu, ei"
burned Tuesday. The loss Is estimated at
$00,000. The flro was caused uy mo ex-

plosion of cement used in tho manufac
ture of shoes.

Ground for tho new Broadway, Lex
ington avenue subway Manhattan s sec-

ond nrtery of transporta
tionwas broken Monday, unis sumwi)
Is ono ot the Important links of Now
York's vast projected subway and ele-

vated system to cost nearly $300,000,000,

which Is designed to relieve iraiuo tuu-gestl-

In all boroughs.
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Suspected of having somo sort ot an
Instrument In his possession, jesso
eroy, the boy murderer, serving a
llfo sentenco in tho stnto prison at

Mass., was searched In his
cell Saturday night, with the result that
a crudely constructed steel drill was
found concealed in ms cummin,

refused o tell whore ho obtained
tho Instrument, lie nns ueeii in mo
prison 37 years. His mother rocontiy
petitioned Governor 1'oss io cuininuio iu
sentence

In the euro of consumption,
concentrated,ea8iIydige8ted

is
For 35 years

Scott's Emulsion
has been the

treatment for
consumption. All PrunUu

(The

Advertises

Has

WEST N. H.

Miss Adella Barrows of Hinsdale has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Farr.

Mrs. H. G. Smith is visiting her sister
and family in Bowdoinham, Me., this
week.

Most of the farmers In this locality
have finished harvesting their hay and
grain crops.

Seventeen persons In one party spent
tho day at Ferndalo Sunday. Somo of
them were from Boston.

Herbert E. Amldon of Pittsfleld, Mass.,
formerly of this place, is enjoying a few
days with his many friends here.

William Woodard, who went to Brat-
tleboro to work about April 1, Is here for
a few weeks' vacation before resuming
work for the fall and winter.

Miss Helen Alberta Smith observed her
sixth birthday annlversnry Friday. She
Invited several of about her own ago
and somo who wero older. The latter
camo on the day appointed, but on ac-

count of tho storm tho younger people
did not come until Saturday. All had
an enjoyable time. lee cream and cako
wero served about S o'clock.

Pigs and Chickens Killed by Lynx at
Gagevllle,

Tho of - a hungry wild
animal which has mado frequent mid-

night forays In Gagevllle and its vi-

cinity has caused not little anxiety In
that section. Last week llvo pigs, each
weighing from 20 to 30 pounds, owned
by AV. G. Obcr, were killed by tho
prowler. Tho slzo of tho nnlmal may
bo imagined when It is said that ho
jumped a fenco 40 Inches high and car--
r cd away three of tho pigs. Tins ween
H, I. Ithoades lost 22 chickens and ono
hen nnd on Tuesday evening 16 ducks.
the property of A. E. Fairbanks, met
a similar fate,

Tho animal has been seen by A. M,

Shiftman. E. II. Clark, H. I.
Mrs. Earl Stevens and Mrs. II. Chandler
and from t.ieir description Is is prob
ably a Canada lynx. Its tail is of me
d urn length und the hind legs nro nign
er thnn tho fore legs. Its color Is
brown. During tho week hunters nnd
hounds havo patroled tho bridges bo
tween Gagevllle and Saxtons nlver, but
tho wild ono is still nt large. IBellows
Falls Times, July 27.

Edwin A. Abbey, tho noted American
painter, died in London Tuesday. Ho
was born In Ho was
commissioned by Edward II. to
naint tho sceno of his coronation. Ab
bey underwent an operation for liver
trou bio about a month ago. Ho was
Identified with notable art movements
in tho United States.

Tho directors of tho Connecticut Vnl
lev Historical society announced Tues
day In Springfield, Mass.. that tho heirs
of tho Wesson havo offered a
deed of tho rcsldenco of tho Into D. U

W'esson, revolver pro
vlded tho society will raise a fund o
J100.000 for tho maintenance of tho prop
ertv. which is valued nt $1,000,000. It
Is stated that J. Plerpont Morgan sub
scribed $10,000 toward tho fund. Tho
Wesson property Is one of tho finest res
Idonces In New England. Mr, Wesson
died llvo years ago.

Flro starting In a bakeshop In tho
business section of Brockton, Mass.
Sunday gutted tho Satuckot three-stor- y

brick building, badly damaged tno hoi
brook four-stor- y brick block and de
stroyed a wooden
lodidng-hous- e. nt a total loss ot juu.wu,
An explosion of sevcrnl tanks
In tho big cold storage plant of tho
Brockton Public Market company hurled
throe Brockton dromon out of the build
ing nnd moro than 30 flremon wero ovor
come by the fumes.

Suits Made for This Store
In blues, grays and all the latest shades, worsteds and cassimeres.

NOT RESERVED and put one side.
$15.00 Suits $10.69.
$12.00 Suits r 58.98.
$10.00 Suits $7.69.

For
Your choice in twenty Suits that were $10.00, $12.00, $15.00. These

are odds and ends.
GREAT BARGAINS

All Odd Trousers in this Sale
'

$5.00 Odd Trousers $3.98.
$4.00 Odd Trousers $3.39.
$3.50 Odd Trousers $2.87.
$3.00 Odd Trousers $2.39.
$2.50 Odd Trousers $1.98.
$2 00 Odd Trousers $1.59.

15c Collars (three to a each 11c.
50c 39c.
15c Wash Ties, three for . .' 25c.
25c Braces - 19c.

Dozens of other bargains. Come, what they have good business the
season the close you have the choice of the balance of season's goods prices

lower than the lowest.

LONDONDERRY.

Shattuck

great improvement

underground

Charlcstown,

nourishment necessary.

standard,
world-wid- e
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CHESTERFIELD,
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Neckwear

Is a concrete

And

What

Advertises

A Word to Depositors in
Savings Banks

Thero many matters connected
human affairs beyond hu-

man knowledge.

know they exist, why, Omni-
potence only understands.

when d,

everyday business affairs banking,
given conditions certainly

produce their results.

Here illustration:

He

comes

On the first day ot July, 1907, the
Hydo Park Savings bank had deposits
aggregating JSH,lDS.3l. Four years later,
to wit, on tho first day of July, 1911,

thoso deposits had Increased to 52,018,-30C.7- 7;

139 per cent or $1,174,113.43 gain
In four years.

The first utterance given to a state
ment of this kind Is, "It cannot bo
true."

Tho second Is,
nomenal."

Has

"The growth Is pho- -

And then wo say, "It is simply won
derfulhow can It bo?"

Figures do not lie and the cold facta
In the matter nro that in, tho little vll-la-

of Hyde Park with its population
of only 423, there Is a savings bank
which tho people ot Vermont hold In

such high esteem that for four years
tho deposits therein havo exceeded tho
withdrawals by betwen $900 and $1000

for every working day In the four years.
To bo exact about it, $935 per working
day.

What Is the explanation?
Simply that tho people of Vermont

havo watched tho growth of tho La-

moille County Savings Bank and Trust
company with unusual Interest because
of Its management and Its methods ot
Investments.

They have not failed to observe that
In Its entlro existence of more than 22

years, tho funds of tho bank have been
Invested with such excellent Judgment
and with such painstaking care that the
bank has a record, probably unparal
lelcd, of never having lost a dollar by a
poor note.

Tho man or boy having money to de-

posit has simply said to himself, "the
very satest, tho very strongest, and the
most conservative savings bank man
agement Is none too good for me, and If
the four per cent Interest paid by tho
Hydo Park bank Is the highest rate of
Interest paid by any Vermont bank, nnd
If It Is perfectly safe to send money by
mall and tho records show that not a
dollar of deposits sent by mall to this
bank was ever lost why shouldn't
placo my funds for Investment nnd safe
keeping In tho Hydo Park bank?"

Tho question Is a natural ono and the
answer follows as naturally as the night
follows tho day,

Really, thero Is nothing mysterious
about this abnormal and phenomenal
growth.

Come

3

Special

Come

Central Vermont Railway
Trains Leave Brattleboro.

2.17 a. m. Except Sunday. Express for
Springfield and New York.

5.41 a. m. Dally. Express for Spring-Hel- d

and New York.
7.23 a. m. Except Sunday. Mail for New

London, Worcester and Boston.
7.30 a. m. Except Sunday. Mixed for

South Londonderry.
9.20 a. m. Except Sunday. Local for

Springfield and New York.
10.15 a. m. Except Sunday. Local for

New London, Worcester and Boston.
1.12 p. m. Except Sunday. Parlor cars

only. For Springfield and New York.
1.55 p. m. Except Sunday. Local for

Springfield and New Lork.
3.50 p. m. Except Sunday. Local for

New London, Worcester, Boston and
New York via the Norwich Line
steamers.

4.1S p. m. Daily. Express for Spring-
field and Now York.

0.00 p. m. Except Sunday. Mall for
South Londonderry.

S.27 p. m. Sundays only. Local for
Springfield and New York.

8.34 p. m. Except Sunday. Local for
Springfield and New York.

Trains Arrive Brattleboro.
2.17 a. m. Except Monday. Express from

New York nnd Springfield.
8.47 a. m. Dally. Local from

9.50 a. m. Except Sunday. Mall from
South Londonderry.

10.00 a. m. Excopt Sunday. Mall from
New York, via Norwich Line steam-
ers, New London and Boston,

11.05 a. m. Except Sunday. Mall from
Springfield,

1.55 p. m. Except Sunday, Express from
New York and Springfield.

2.18 p. m. Except Sunday, Parlor cars
only. Express from New York and
Springfield.

2.27 p. m. Sundays only. Express from
New York and springneiu.

2.40 p. m. Except Sunday. Express from
New London, Worcester nnd Boston.

3.55 p. m. Except Sunday. Mixed from
South Londonderry.

5.53 p. m. Excopt Sunday. Local from
New York and Sprlngllold.

8.00 p. m. Except Sunday. Mall from
New London, Worcester and Boston.

10.23 p. m. Dolly. Express from Now
York and Springfield.

DO YOUR

COLLARS WILT?
We starch and iron

Collars Shirts
Cuffs Shirtwaists

so they defy the hot weather.

We will do your family wash
cheaper and better than it can
be done at home.

Brattleboro Steam
Laundry

'Phone 72 10 Flat St.

Gi:ouaiANA:
Our chef says Gold Medal Flour only.

Veronica.


